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Let's have a talk.

What kind of job are you interested in ?

Will  you choose your major as your job options or change 
directions? Why?

What have you done / will you do for your job preparations 
in future?
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总体目标

本课程是国际商务专业的必修课程之一，是促进学生培养商务英语综合能力的有效途径。
《商务英语口语II》的总体目标是使学生强化商务英语知识，熟悉各商务业务的细节内容，
通过实用商务对话句型的学习和实际对话的锻炼，将商务英语知识转换，变成可以熟练运
用的口语知识，能够应对基本的涉外商务交流，能够即时用英文发表见解，能够就某一观
点展开辩论。



能力目标： 

1、能够就日常话题
进行对话和讨论；
2、能就某些专题阐述观
点，组织对话，回答问
题，发表评论；
3、能进行完整的商务流
程话题的讨论和对话；
4、能够处理一般商务业
务往来交流的能力，如
询盘、报价、议价、下
订单、支付条款、交货
事宜等；
5、具有一定的语言技巧，
能够应对业务中的突发
情况。

素质目标：
 
1、具有正确的职业观
和良好的行业行为规
范；
2、具有较强的行业道
德观，注重诚信； 
3、具有较高的组织协
调能力、表达能力和
团队合作能力；
4、具有获取一定信息
的能力；
5、具有较高的心理承
受能力。

知识目标：

1、掌握英语语音基本
知识，发音比较纯正；
2、掌握相关的商务知
识及商务英语词汇；
3、具有良好的听力知
识和水平；
4、掌握基本的日常商
务交流的常用句型；
5、掌握中西文化交流
中的文化差异等内容；
6、掌握相关商务活动
的背景知识及相关贸易
实务知识。
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  Unit 8 Jobs and Occupations



01  Words and Expressions









02  Cartoon



03 Dialogue 



Movies (D)

Discussion

Do  you think the following statements about American movies are true? Find examples from 

the films you have seen to prove you point.

Mothers always cook eggs and bacon for their family every morning even though their husband

and children never have time to eat them.

If being chased through town, you can usually take cover in a passing parade, at any time of year.

The Chief of Police will almost always suspend his star detective---- or give him 48 hours to finish the job.

Should you wish to pass yourself off as a French officer, it will not be necessary to speak the

language ---- a French accent will do.

When paying for a taxi, don  ’t look at your wallet as you take out a bill; just grab one at random and hand 

it over. It will always be exact fare.

Cars that crash will almost always burst into flames.

U n i t  8  J o b s  a n d  O c c u p a t i o n s



Music (E)

 Role-play

Role-play the follow situation using the key 

words and expression: 

A---- You ask B about what kind of music 

he/she likes.

B---- you tell A about your likes and 

dislikes in music.

Key words and expressions :

Like pop and disco best

Great music to dance to and it ’s good to listen to

Classical music It ’s all right

Like pop music better Country music

Sad but sweet

Rap

Your favorite singer Forgot the name

Very hot right now

Starred in a couple of hot movies



Movies (M)

Discussion

Do  you think the following statements about American movies are true? Find examples from the 

films you have seen to prove you point.

The main character never dies.

Whenever someone makes mistakes, it’s almost always a woman.

When they are alone, all foreigners prefer to speak English to each other.

It is not necessary to say hello or goodbye when beginning or ending phone conversations. It is 

always possible to part your car directly outside the building you are visiting.

You can always find a knife or a gun when you need one. 



04 Story



Homework

Please write down your future plan.


